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Lady Pilots Prepare for 
Van Nuys-to-Georgia Race

Taking to the air tomorrow 
for the 22nd annual Powder

tional Air Race from Canada capping committee, setting
to Cuba. par speeds.

Puff Derby will be pilot Mar
garet Callaway of San Pedro MRS. CALLAWAY and her MRS ROSS 1 husband Rob- 
and co-pilot Margaret ROM of husband Lt Col Richard D rrt. a field service engineer 
Torrance They'll be compet- Callaway iL'SAF-ret >. have for General Electric, recently 
ing with women flying teams itwo daughters. Sandra and returned from an eight-month 
from throughout the United ! Margo. both confirmed avia- assignment with a helicopter 
States and some foreign coun-1trixes squadron in Vietnam Their 
tries in the Van Nuyg-to-i Currently a flight instruc-1 son John is five years old 
Savannah. Ga . race jtnr at Peninsula Aviation in] The Callaway - Ross team

The "air-conditioned" team Torrance. Mrs Callaway holds (practiced up for the Dernv 
of Margaret and Margaret will a commercial license and in-with a recent junket through 
make the three-day journey in strument. flight instructor. Central America The 9.000- 
a Bellanca 260. Flight spon- and instrument flight instruc- mile International Air Race 
sors are Hunt Spiller Manu- tor ratings with more than took them from Managua, 
facturing of San Francisco 9.000 hours Nicaragua, to Panama City, 
and Rose Bellanca Sales of Co-pilot Margaret Ross. a Fla On the way south, they 
Long Beach dental technician, has one visited all the major cities of

A veteran of the air. Mrs previous Powder Puff Derby Mexico. 
Callaway has been flying for to her credit She served oni Both flying buffs are mem- 
22 years and placed fifth in the PPD board of directors bers of the Ninety-Nines Inc.. 
the 1967 Powder Puff Derby for five years in an organize an organization of licensed 
She has placed in to top ten tional capacity in charge of)women pilots Mrs Ron is 
in 12 previous Powder Puff'inspecting race aircraft and currently chairman of the 
Derbies and won the Interna ihas also worked on the handi Long Beach chapter.

Now Flag Will Fly In County
Tho Board of Supervisors ,cludes the colon blue, green, 

has directed that the new of- ! «nd gold, 
filial flag of the county of Ixis! H « nn said thf hlll<> ficld 
Angeles fly oxer ,u' (.ountj>ignifies dear skies, the green
buildings and regional parks

Chief Administrative Offi 
cer l.indon S Hollinger wag

is to "keep Los Angeles beau- 
tiful," and the gold stands for 
the land of opportunity 

In the center of the hlue

and Court House in downtown 
Los Angeles and at the Los 
Angeles Memorial Sports 
Arena.

directed to make the neces- field is the official Ixis An- 
sary arrangements. The offi- l geles County seal, also df- 
cial county flag, designed by 'signed hy Supervisor Hahn 
Supervisor Kenneth Hah n. several years ago 
was adopted recently hy the) Currently the flag flies over 
Board of Supervisors It in- the Hall of Administration

Armed Forces
Airman 1C Frank .1. Be- 

noit. son of Mr and Mrs Os 
wald I, Benoit of 330 E. 
Sherman Drive, (iardena. is 
on duty at I'-Aapao Airfield, 
Thailand.

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary

J. Hugh Sherfey
Executive Vice-President

Stone a 
JHortuaru

SHIP'S BAKKR . . . ('ommi«»»r.vnmn 1 C Jumrs 
( ald\vell. whole "ife KHlhlern i* » Torrnnrf rr^i- 
rfrnt. U pictured »orkln( nvrr »ne nf ihr »ev«ril 
Antrn rake* he h»< rfernmteri fnr mm nf the USS 
Ynrklnun Huring the p»»t l»n »nd * hull years.

Yorktown Crew Keeps 
Cake Specialist Busy

For more than two and   the order Usually, a cake
half years Commissaryman takes about two to two and s

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

VALUE

Complete Bell & Howell 
10-Piece Movie Outfit

Years of fun and happiness for you and your 
family with this incomparable Super 8 
Bell & Howell Move Outfit! Here's everything 
you need to mske and show big, bright, 
professional quality movies. And )ust Imagine 
you pay considerably lass for each item 
than it you bought them separately.

Come see this "movie miracle" today for 
happy tomorrows'

3C James CadweU. husband "«" "?"" J° decorate. On 
of Kathleen CadweU of Tor^ °ih" 1h«nd- « "k« on 
ranee, has been combining!*""* <*l»llcd girnwhinj! .s 
mapnatton and patience in ^"'^ Uke? abo"t, flve '? 

decorating ceremonial cakes **ht * n nt n 'oldlnR »nd
that mark the numerous 
cake - cutting events held 
aboard the USS Yorktown.

carving
Recalling one of the l>u 

gest cake-cutting ceremonies
Just the other dav Csdwell  b°«rd Yorktown. Cadwrl! 

decorated a cake honoring Lt J took s|*7lal Pride "]| dr ' n 
IJR1 Barry Frv < 124.000th lr«lin « 24 separate cakes for 
landing aboard this anti rn.tv < h' ' * change of command 
marine warfare aircraft car- 81*'* P0"""5 of lc 'n « *"  
rier Thin U just one of about "^ '" «d« ni «l»
80 different cake* CadweU 
has decorated in the five 
months the Yorktown has 
been deployed on Its current 
Western Pacific cruite

Having no formalized train- 
Ing before he joined the

Detailed trimmings we re 
what took much of the 14 
hour*, not devoted to hak 
Ing or frosting the cake*

     
NORMALLY, a 24-to.4*'

hour notice l» required (or
Navy. Cadwell took advan-icake-cuttingf. however, if an 
tage of his mesfrcooklng per- unforeseen prominent occur- 
tod aboard ship by obwrvtng Irene* takes plac*. Cadwrl! 
how cakes were molded, carv- can decorate a cake In less
ed. and
mlngr

given final trim-

s FEBRl'ARY. 1964 Cad-

than half an hour, provided j 
Ui* cake it prepared for dec- 
orating 

With all the noteworthy or-
well began decorating cakes castens happening aboard this i 
as well as baking pie«. rolls, command post of a hunter-' 

killer group, the cake-cuttings j

You Get 
All This:

• Uodtt 430 SUP*' I C«Mri with Zoom Un*.
  Super a. Mll-iMMdlng protector.
• Dtlux* Action drift.
• HoMttr Carrying C«»4.
• •If J0"by40"ier««n.

  Film r«l itortg* an.
• "How To" book)*!.
  S4t of mo»» »« «.

AS LITTLE AS $2.30 WIEK

Find out how good 
Dynachrome 
film really Is.
And save up to 25%

95
Dynachromi
Supir 8
color movit
Outdoor Indoor i»«w>t

$2

Find out how good 
Dynachrome 
film really is.
And save up to 25%

Nswsxtra-fast 
Dynachromt 
35mm color slid* 
lilm ASA 84 
20-tiposura

KODACHROME
IMM. Super IMM,

IMM M.9 
3SMM. 70-Eipetur* 
KX-U4. 20-lipe>ur«

FILM 
PROCESSING

Roll

/?gs. 23321 S. AVALON BLVD.
KR*'NEWMAN co. Wilminglon Scorttdcle Center

PHOTO AND «OUNO SOCIALISTS 130 5951
— SankAmtricard - Matter Charge

Some things you can depend on.

town, especially when In theAsked how long It usually2[ ENGRACIA \VK\I K-TORRANCK 
Telephone 328-1212 Tonkin Gulf The -Fighting

Lady'*' cake specialist hasid.  Actually. It depends on

For A Whole New Stondord of ReliabilityNow from Motorola

MOTOROLA
TRANSISTORS 
REPLACE TUBES 
IN COLOR 
TV

COLOR TV'S 
BIGGEST 
PICTURE

S9SSDIN.

Vllll Our N*w

Stir SIIVICI »AITJ CINTII 

Id* mil uompkK l«l«'l.on at  ! 

 nrf •UctoMlc ..rH In Hi* S«ulh to

5% from Bank of America.
There's nothing you want to be able to depend on 
more than your savings. You want to b*> *ure ol their 
safety. And you want to count on their earning 
power, as well. You get both with Bank of AuieutM 
Time Certificates.They're protected by the $22 billion

dollar resource* of the world's largest bank. You 
<:an invest in these Time Certificates for as littl* aa 
$1000 for periods of six month*. They're automati 
cally renewable and they earn an annual interest 
rate of 5% that is guaranteed-come rain or shine.


